That A Way
Count: 32

Wall: 4

Level: beginner/intermediate

Choreographer: Dan Albro (USA)
Music: You Made Me That Way - Andy Griggs
VINE RIGHT, VINE LEFT (WITH TOUCHES)
1-4
Step side right, cross left behind, step side right, touch left
5-8
Step side left, cross right behind, step side left, touch right
HIPS FORWARD, HIPS BACK, ROCK BACK, STEP FORWARD, HEEL SWITCHES
1-4
Step angle forward right pushing hips forward twice, hips back left twice with weight on left
5-6
Step back rocking onto right (for styling - lift left heel & twist hips right on the rock - "Elvis
knee pop".) Replace weight on left
7&8&
Touch right heel forward, step right next to left, touch left heel forward, step left next to right
JAZZ BOX WITH ¼ TURN RIGHT, RIGHT SAILOR SHUFFLE, LEFT SAILOR SHUFFLE
1-4
Cross right over left, step back on left, turn ¼ right stepping side right, step forward left at
slight angle
5&6
Cross right behind, step side left, step side right
7&8
Cross left behind, step side right, step side left
ROCK ½ TURN RIGHT, STEP, ROCK ½ TURN LEFT, STEP, PIVOT ½ TURN LEFT
1-3
Rock forward right, step back on left doing ½ turn right, step forward on right
4-6
Rock forward on left, step back on right doing ½ turn left, step forward on left
7-8
Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left stepping forward left
REPEAT
TAG
When dancing to Andy Griggs "You Made Me That Way", on the fifth wall only, add a standard jazz box (cross
right over left, step back left, step side right, step slightly forward left - 4 counts) on to the end of the 5th wall
before starting 6th wall. This is an easy fix to stay with the phrasing. Not necessary when dancing to other
songs.

